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J.i.'IImI IN POINT I

A Multihospital Screening and
Early Detection Program
in Kansas City
by Ronald D. Deisher, M.P.A.H.

The CancerInstitute ofHealth
Midwest coordinates the cancerpro~

gramsand services of seven hospitals
in the ten-county Kansas City met
ropolitan area ofapproximately 1.5
millionpeople. These seven hospitals
and The Cancer Institutearepart of
Health Midwest, a thirteen-hospital
system with more than 2,000 affiliat

ed physicians, 11,000 employees, and
an annualbudget in excess of $1 .5
billion. In 1994 The Cancer Institute
ofHealth Midwest registered about
2,700 new cancer cases.

5
ince its inception in 1990,
The Cancer Institute
of Health Midwest in
Kansas City has had a
major focus on cancer

prevention and early detection.
Right from the start, The Cancer
Institute's Steering Committee,
cons isling of physicians and senior
administ rative staff from each of
the seven member hospitals, made a
commitment to develop and suppOrt
a coordinated network of cancer
screening sites for the purpose of
early detection and improved patient
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ou tcomes. This commitment fit wen
with The Cancer Institute's mission
of"st rengthening and sharing
cancer-care resources and services
for patients and their families."

Today, a coordinated multihospi
tal screening and early dete ction
network is in place. The network
includes up to eleven different
screening sites for each of the eight
to ten major community cancer
screening prog rams conducted each
year . Screenings tak e place over a
peri od th at varies from several days
to several weeks or months.

Comprehensive education and
screening services are provided for
th e early detection of breast, col
orecral, prostate , and skin cancers.
From 1991 through March 1995, The
Cancer Institute of H ealth Midwest
conducted 35 major community
screening programs for these four
major cancers and screened more
than 83,000 asym pto matic people
(fable 1 on p. 19). A total of 427
cancers were detected. In a random
follow-up on a sampl e of these
cases, more th an 74 percent were
early stage cancers. The activities
and reimbursement generated by th e
screenings and direct referrals have
more than offset the considerable
expenses of a .major community
cancer screer ung program.

THE APPOINTMENT
Whenever clients call for an appoint 
ment, they are mailed a letter of
confirmation, information related to
the type of screening to be received,
and a consent form. H aving clients
bri ng completed forms and a brief
medical history to the scree ning
helps speed up the intake pro cess.

The time required for the appoint
ment varies dependin g on the type
of screening. Screening for brea st
cancer and education about self
examinat ion techniques take about
15 to 20 minutes. Prostate screening,
whic h includ es a blood dr aw and
examination by a urologist, tak es
about 20 to 30 minutes. Skin cancer
screen ing usually takes about 20 to
30 minutes and does not requ ire
scheduling an appoint ment .

Scree ning for colorectal cancer
is done in the privacy of the hom e.
Each screenee is mailed a fecal occult
blo od test (FOBT) kit and instruc
tions. The six slides in each kit are
mailed back in a preaddressed enve
lope. A master code and labeling
syst em for up to 40,000 kits allow
staff to identify screenees even if
they forget to put their name on
the test.

Coordinating a network of cancer
screening sites for the purpose of
early detection and imp roved patient
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SUPPLEMENTAL RESOURCES

• These resourc es do not rq-resent nor imply endorsement or use by the author
or by ACCC.

outcomes is a time-con suming
process. Two oncology nurses at
The Cancer Institute work as screen
ing coo rdi nato rs to plan th e logistic s
of all screenings. follow-up, and
data collection that take place
th roughout the Health Midwest
system. The screening coordinators
work with a coordinator at each
hospital to ensure a smooth screen
ing process . The coordinators' tasks
include scheduling multiple physi
cians at multiple sites, arranging for
supplies,and making sure clinical
space and rooms are available.

NOT WITHOUT
VOLUNTEER SUPPORT
G iven the multi tude of tasks
required to ensu re successful and
effective large-scale screening pro
grams, and the limited amount of
reimbursement available for screen
ing services, volunteer contributions
and suppo rt are abso lutely essential.
Volunteers can:
• an~wer pho nes and take screening
appo intments
• help with inta ke and screening
processes
• dis tribute and explain educational
and prevent ion information
• assemble and prepare screening
materials.

Fo r each major community-wide
colo rectal cancer screening campaign,
volu nteers cont ribute several thou
sand hours in assembling and num
bering FOBT kits, staffing ph one
banks of 15 to 20 phones over a
several-week period, processing
return ed FOBT kits. mailing cards
to screenees who show nega tive
resul ts, and reccrdkeeping for all
aspects of the program.

Volunteer health professionals
can assist with or perform some
screening procedu res. Under the
supervision of board -certified der
matologists. third -year fami ly prac
tice residents and nurses with special
training act as frontline screening
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Several commercially available
resources, includ ing personal ized
cancer risk profiles. arc available
to help ad minisrrarors involved in
cancer screen ing and preventio n
programs."

CarrScreen was developed by the
Preventive Medicine Inst itute!
Stra ng C linic. New York, N .Y.,
and is marketed by Ca repoint
Market ing Associates, Dunwoody.
Ga. CanScreen incorporates .
mulrisite, history question naire
with. screeni ng physical exam
and selected lab tests, including
hemoccult, microhematocrir,
urine chec k for blood, and Pap
smear for women. A prostate
specific antige n (PSA) blood test
is available for men over age 50
or at high risk for prosute cance r.

Used in conj unction with
CanScrcen--or freq uently just by
itself- is T he Cancer Awareness
and Risk Assessment Progra m
(C ARA), which is also available
through Carepoint Mark etin g
Associates. C ARA is a co mputer
ized program des igned to assess
individu al risk factors and is used
by more than 180 hospitals and
cancer programs. T he program
consists of a multi facto r risk
assessment quest ion naire and soft
ware designed 10 generate report s
wit h person alized informat ion for
each parti cipant . Data fro m each
questionnaire are ent ered into the
computer and individualized par
t icipant report s arc print ed ou t
with educationa l messages and
lifest yle suggest ions for reducing
each ide ntified risk factor. An
op tiona l inte ractive versio n allows
an ind ividual to complete the
question naire o n a compu ter and
to gene rate his o r her o wn report
in minutes. The cost of C ARA
ranges from $595 to $1," 00,
depending on th e options .

ThC' Personal \\:'dl ness Profile
(P\l 'P) survev and softwa re. . .
syste m IS a cost contam menr
and hea lth promot io ns tool that

pro vides adm inistrators with
aggregale. rargering, and market
ing dat a. PWP offers participants
an easy-to- read health appraisal
that lists practical assessment
information and person alized
recommenda tion s for improving
health and reducing risk factors.

In addition to th e question
naire and person al repo n features.
PWP's Group Stat istical and
Corporate Reports gene rate the
group :lggregate and risk identifi
cation and targeting data. The
modules provid e percent distribu 
tion grap hs in up to forty-six
diffe rent healt h factors. A medical
claims graph shows th e prevalenc e
of multiple high-risk factors and
their corresponding relat ion ship
to future high-cos t claims experi
ence for the gro up. A summary
section looks at the health risks
o f the group as a whole. The
sect ion prioritizes more than
ten recom mended health act ion
programs for the group and gives
an estima te of preventable medical
claims savings that could be
achieved by lowering modifiable
risk facto rs through an effective.
ongoing wellness program.

National Health Enh ancement
Systems, Inc., of Phoenix. Ariz .,
offers [he l.ifeTest program ,
which includes screening for
cancer as well as for diabetes.
blood pres sure. heart disease,
and a number of other conditions.
Computer software allows patient
trackin g and analys is of such data
a.s revenue source ~nd usc ~f inpa
nent versus outpatient services.

Some hospitals custo mize the
LifeTest program for their o wn
screenings. Trinity Medical Center
in Mol ine, III., for example. cus 
tomizes th e program for its skin
cancer screening, using a format
th.at includes the LifeTest 's cus
to m mu ltip le cho ice question s and
the Ce nter 's own series of ves/ no
questions. Parti cipants answer
que stions abo ut pred isposing

continued on P.Jg~ 18
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factor s, such as number and
extent of blistering burns.
The Center supplements these
questions with a skin Spo t
check map, which patient s usc
to indicate on their own bodies
the location of spots larger than
a pencil eraser. Patients also
document the size, color, and
whether the spots appear to
have altered in any way.
Co mpleted skin maps are
reviewed by a dermatologist.

-Cara Egan
ACCC editorial assistant

RESOURCE LIST

Canxc rec n and Ca ncer
Awareness and Risk
Assessment Program
Bob Bo nner
Cercpoi r uMarketing
Associat es
2312 Dclvcrton Dr.
Dunwoody, GA 30338
404-452-8011

Personal Wellness Profile
Wcllsource, Inc.
Forrest Knudson
P.O . Box 569
Clackam as, O R 97015
1-800-533-9355

LifeTest
National Health
Enhancement Systems
John H oban
Vice President of Prod uct
Develop ment
Suite 1750
3200 North Central Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85012
1-800-345-3342
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resources for skin cancer. A consul
tat ion boo th staffed by volunteer
dermatologists is available to review
all suspicious findings. A staff of
twelve to eighteen physicians and an
equal number of nurses can screen
between 1,200 to 1,600 people in
one weekend.

AUphysicians participate in th e
screenings as volunteers or with a
significant reduction in their normal
fees. N ineteen gastroenterologists,
seventeen urologists, fourteen
radiologists, seven dermatolo gists,
numerou s other specialists, and
more than twenty-five onco logy
nurses regularly participate in the
cancer screening programs and
clinics.

Since the beginning of the com
mun ity cancer screening program in
1991, volunteers have been active in
all thirt y-five screening programs
and have donated more than 26,000
hou rs of their time. Their suppo rt is
vital to the success of the program.

FOLLOW·UP
The Cancer Institute of Health
Midwest emphasizes strong follow
up and suppon services to all wh o
participate in the screening programs.
Participants in the prostate and
skin cancer screen ings receive their
clinical results plus follow-up infor
mation and educational materials
during an exit interview with
oncology nurses.

With th e exception of mammog 
raphy screening, those with pos itive
findings or symptoms that indica te
th e need for further test ing and
diagnostic procedures receive at
least three follow-up contacts. With
in seven to ten days after a screening
or the availability of laboratory
results, e.g., prostate specific ant igen
(PSA) or FOBT results, each part ic
ipant with posi tive findings receives
a letter from the oncology nurse
screening coordinator. The letter
explains th e findin gs and restates th e

need for the individual to contact
his or her pri mary care physician, or
if necessary, an appropriate special
ist. Individuals with "s ignificant"
positive results, such as having an
FOBT with more than three slides
positive or both a positive digital
rectal exam and an elevated PSA,
receive the initial letter followe d
by a phone call from an oncology
nurse. This personal contac t is made
to provide addi tio nal informatio n
and support and to reinforce the
impo rta nce and benefits of follow
up and early detection.

About eight to ten weeks after
th e initial letter and telephone con
tacts, all participants with positive
results receive a second letter, which
again stresses the need for follo w
up. The letter is similar to the first
but also includes a follow-up report
th at screening participan ts are asked
to complete. They are requested to
provide details about the locat ion
and type of diagnostic procedures
and any subsequen t treatm ents.
Returned forms often contain very
positive remarks about the value of
the screenings and the knowledge
that someone cares.

More than 90 percent of these
follow-up reports are returned .
Thanks to such carefu l follow -up,
more than 1,900 direct referra ls have
been made to participating physi
cians. About 19-21 percent of those
screened indicate that they do not
have a regu lar physician for
follow-u p.

For those participants who do
not have a regular physician, both
letters offer help in finding appro
priate follo w-up resources. The
Cancer Institu te will find appropri
ate resou rces based on the individu
al's preferences, geographic location,
and insurance limitat ions. Sometimes
this action results in a referral to a
volunteer prima ry care or specialist
physician.

Finally, about a year after each
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Table 1. Cancer SCreening Summary
1991·1995 (March)

3.

Number of Patients Screened by Site:

Breast

Prostate

cororectat

Skin

Total Screened

15 .165

9.215

52.033

7.053

83.466

Volunteer Hours Contributed

Cancers Detected by Site :

Breast

EVALUATING THE PROGRAM
C linical records that indicate screen
ing results and potential signs and

Physician Referrals by Site :
Breast
Prostate
coiorecter
Skin
Total RefelTals

57

153

63

154

427

639
693
309
302

1.,943

26 ,081

symp toms for follow-up, as well as
follow-up reports on referrals and
tests/procedures resulting from those
referrals, come back to the cancer
screening coordinator's office. A
summary report of screening results
is assembled and provided to the
administration of each hospital as
well as to the board of The Cancer
Institute .

Abo ut five to seven months after
each screening, a summary profile
of all pos itive screcnccs and referral
results is presented to the business
office of each hospital. which is
requested to submit inpatient and
outpatient billings and reimburse
ments for each screcnee. This process
allows accurate tracking of the
revenue generated by the screenings.

Because capitated managed care
plans bring a new way of looking
at reimbursement, The Cancer
Institute is beginning to look for
ways to document the potential
savings from a screening and early
detection program. Eventually,
screening programs will have to be
justified not on ly by how much
revenue they bring in, but also by
the money they save through early
detection and reduced utilization
of health care resources. tI

Prostate

Tot al Cancers

Colorectal

Skin

overcome.

ing the screen
ing ~ i tes. In an
environment
where screen
mgresources
are limited or
where screen
mgs are per
formed by
multipl~
competitors
in the same
geographic
area, we have
found that tar
geted mailings
work better
than radio or
print advertis-
ing, especially for breast and
prostate screenings. An appealing
postcard mailer tends to receive
more attention than a newspaper
announcement, which may be
buried on a page of advertising.
Print and radio advertising, howev
er, can be helpful as a supplement to
direct mail.

Placing screening anno uncements
and education al messages in news
lette rs that reach seniors can be
effective in targeting older, higher
risk populations. Announcements
in church bulletins, posters in bar
bershops and beauty salons, and
ads on radio statio ns with large
minority audiences can be effective
in reaching at-risk minorities.

The Cancer Institute has specifi
cally targeted minori ty populations
in the Kansas City area. In 1991.
when the screeningrrogram began,
about 2-4 percent 0 screcnecs were
from minority groups. Today about
7-9 percent are minorities. Cu ltural
att itudes about screeninl? and eco
nomic barri ers remain difficult to

EFFECTIVE MARKETING
AND PROMOTION
Besides rigorous follow-up on all
those who have positive findings
or symptoms and hard work by lay
and profess ional volunteers , intense
marketing and promotion efforts are
important to the success of screening
and early detection efforts. The
effectiveness of marketing and pro
motion techniqu es has varied by
type of cancer screening. For exam
ple. television advertisi ng has helped
to reach large numbers of asympto
matic people ~or colorcctal or skin
cancer screenmgs.

Key educatio nal messages are
easily and effectively disseminated
via television. When a television
station agrees to cosponsor a cancer
screening program, it usually offers
to air a series of public service
anno uncements that promote the
screening and offer an educational
message. In all, ten to twenty min
utes of air time spread over several
weeks is typical. In exchange for
th is free air time. the television
station is listed as the cosponsor
on all educational brochures and
promotional materials. Because a
television station frequently airs
screening messages during nonprime
hours , buying some prime-time
space can strengthen you r
promotional efforts.

H igher risk individuals can be
targeted by demog raph ic character
istics (age. sex, socioeconomic status,
and race) and geographic locations
via direct mail campaigns. In one
highly successful targeted mail cam-

r.aign, for example, 36,000 postcards
o r a breast cancer screening at mul

tiple sites were sent to females, ages
50 and older, in zip codes surround-

screening is completed, screenees
who are at highest risk by age or
other factors receive a mailer inviting
them to return for another free or
discounted screening.
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